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CONGRESSMAN KENT

WILL
SEEKJE-EIECTIO- N

He III Make His Campaign aa Fro
Kmulrr Without Xomlnation aud
I'npledjpNt to the Ilepubllraa Tarty
hi Any Way

WASHINGTON. D. C, July 6.
Congressman Kent has announced he
umld campaign for aa a
progressive, without party nomina-
tion and unpledged to the republican
party.

BIG 6ATHERIN6 HAS FINE

TIME IN POE VALLEY

A good old fashioned Fourth was
spent Thursday at Foe Valley, when
over 100 ranchers gathered at tho
John Van Motor grove for picnic. A

gnmes, races tho amusements
usual nt Tho main address

tnnt streams, Hnvorul enns of tho ment, so tho party was not TVi:.TV-HKVK- lKAI delivered by Albert K. Elder of
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Conservation of
Vast Forests in

Czar's Domain
United I'reaa Herrlco

WA8HINOTO.V, I). C, July .

An Intercatlng story of tho conacrra-tlo- n

of tho forests In fluasla comott
from Consul John II. (Irout, stationed
nt Odessa. That the ttusilans, hack
ward In many things, have long ben
foraeelng In tho matter of timber sup
ply Is told by Orout, who says:

"While the privately owned wood
lland of Itussla Is being annually re
duced In area, the extenslro state for
eats are but gradually be In brought
Into uae, and for a long time to come
they will to bo an Important!
reierre timber aupply of the world..
Theai- - forests cover 937,000,000 acrea.l'n'leil I'
a proportion of which Is well stocked.
The Increasing utilization of state for
eats Is shown by Increasing receipts
rrom the salo of timber, which hare
rlaen from 19,4(8,300 In 1890, to
f i:,r,2C,610 In 1911

TO OFFICKKH KIM.F.D WHKX
AKROI'I.AXK Ttlt.VH TVIITI.K

t.'nlled I'reaa Service
SALIsnUHY. England, July

Captain K. II. Ixirralns of Orenadaler
Guards and Sergeant Major Wilton
were killed today near Stonehcnge,
when the sides of an army aeroplane
became warped and the machine
turned turtle.

MMY CHANGES MADE

III NATIONAL FOREST

Taft Has F.llinlaated Maay
TliouumU of Arren of Land Froen
1 Uorrrnment ForeaU
In DlfTerent Htatra

I nlled Press Bervte'
WASHINGTON, D. C, July

President Taft has Just made consid
erable changes In national forests In
Montana, Arlxona, Nevada, Utah
California through presidential proc-
lamations modifying the boundary
lines. Ily theso. change nearly 176,-C0- 0

acrt-- of land are eliminated from
the forests, about 65,000 acres are
added, nml about 55,000 acre are
transferred between two forests,
while n new forest Is created by the
division of an old unit Into two.

The net result Is to bring down the
totul .irons area of tho national for
esta to aboue 187,400,000 acres, of
which nearly 17.000,000 acres are In
Alnskn. To considerable extent,
however, the reductions, so far aa

actually owned by the govern-
ment Is concerned, are apparent rath-
er than real, owing to heavy aliena-
tions In the tracts eliminated. Some
22.0ll0.000 acres of the national for-

est gross area are not owned by the
government.

The high water mark of the nation-
al forest gross area was reached In
1909, when the forest boundaries In
cluded over 194,000,000 acres. It
was then realized, however, that In
tanking the examinations on which
thu presidential proclamations creat
ing tho forests were based the work
had been too rapid to Insure In all!
enhea the best boundaries. Some
times land which should have b.een
Included' was loft out. while at other
times land waa taken In which was
not best suited to forest purposes.

Consequently n complete overhaul- -
Inr .stitl of the foreatj
boundnrlei4na planned, and has been)
going on ever since, uy successivo
proclamations President Taft has
eliminated nearly 11,000,000 acres.
while he has added about 4,000,000
acres.

In Montana the new proclamations
eliminate a total of 116,370 acres
from six the Custer, Absa- -
rokn, Illackfeet, Kootenai, Lewis and
Clark, nnd Flathead, while. 14,600
."cies vie transferred from the Black- -
feet to the Kootenai and 40.64Q from
tho Kootenai to the Illackfeet, to
facilitate administration.
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D.ti under. This waa followed songs, of that part of tho old Humboldt lying
The plcnlo continued until the dark-'sout- h of the Southern Paclflo rail-nei- is

of oveulng. All of the good road,
things Imaginable wero provided to m Utah 1.340 acres &r Hmin.rf
nppeiuo the hunger Incident to the, from the Sevier, white In California
mreuuuu. nines oi nn au-ua- y outaoor 8,640 acre are added to the qhastap,ca,c 'and 480 acre to the Klamath.

EVKNIXO NKYVBPAI'SHJI

PIIINT TIIK NKW8, NOT HMTORr

Price, Fife Cesrta

REBEL CAPITAL

NOW AT JUAREZ

I'HTOM HOL'HK CO.WKItTKO INTO
HTATK CAI'ITOI,

Tliem Are .Voir Hit ThnauuuMl lUbcla
at JmurrM, anil Oroeo la IMrlaa;
All of the Caltle From that Hur
roumllng Itanrlirw Into the City.

Mailerlsta Oiirernmrnt lUubllalietl
at Chihuahua City.

resa Serrlce
KI, I'AHO, Texas, July 6. Oorer-

nor Felix Oultterez has
the rebel government of Chihuahua
at Jaurcr., making tho aurex customs
house tho state capltol.

There are now 6,000 rebel at Jau
rx. General Oroxco la driving all
the cattlo from the Terrains ranches
Into Jaurei.

Governor Abratn Gontales has re-

established the MaderUU state
at ChlhuaUua City.

Ill CITY ON HIKE FROM

SPOKANE TO 'FRISCO

Footsore, but enthusiastic, Harry J.
Kinnody arrived la Klamath Fall
last night en route to San Franclov.
He has traveled the entire dlsunce
from Spokane, Wash., to this city on
foot, and. In spite of the fact that he
Is pleased with thla section, be will
continue on bis Journey southward as
soon as he has rested his weary pedal
extremities.

"I left Spokane June Id." said Mr.
Kennedy "and I hare not rested a
single day. It la true that some days
I did not walk more than ten or
twelve miles, but there hare been
days when I made mora than forty
miles.

'This is not a walking trip on a
bet. If I could get a chance to ride
with some farmer I would take ad
vantage of It, but so far I have not
secured a single 'lift.' It seems that
my luck has' been bad. Every pass--
Ing team was either headed In the op-
posite direction or so heavily loaded
that It would have been useless to ask
for a ride."

Mr. Kennedy, while not overbur-
dened with this world's wealth, baa
ample funds to see him through. He
expects to engage In some business In
the Golden Gate city, and reap a for-

tune during the forthcoming

XKOItO HAXGFIt UY MOB
FOR KILLING OFFICF.lt

LITTLE HOCK, Ark.. July 6. -

John Williams, a negro, waa hanged
at Plummervllle near here forVlttlmc
Special Deputy Paul Nlsler.

Mrs. Florence K. Atkins of Nash
ville, Tenn., will speak at 8 o'clock
at a union meeting at the pavilion.
Everyone Invited.

PROSPECTS FOR

FAIR DOUBTFUL

II. 8T. GEO. IIIHHOF HKS1GNS AN

I'llF.HIDKXT AND MANAGER OF

KLAMATH COUNTY AGHICl'L

TVIUli ASSOCIATION

1L St. Geo. Illshop was tn tho city
today, but left this afternoon fur his
homo, "The Cedars," on Upper Lake.
When asked whut were tho plant! of
tho agricultural association for thn
fall fair, Mr, Illshop said:

"I do not know, as I havo resigned
as president and manager of tbo
Klamath County Agricultural Asso-
ciation. I don't know if (ho others
will do anything or not."

Arrangements for n fall fair aud
agricultural exhibit had been partial-
ly under way, but Just whnt the re-

sult of Mr. Illshop's action will be la
not known. It is probahlo that cither
the association will bo reorganised
and go ahead wltlraajta fair, or else
some other organltatloii may take up
the work.
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